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Bilaga 1 Sökdokumentation/Appendix 1 Search strategies 

PsycINFO via Embase 6 May 2022 
Title: Healthcare interventions in the event of long-term sick leave 

Search terms/ Items found 
Population/Intervention: 

1. (MM "Employee Leave Benefits") OR (MM "Employee Absenteeism") 2839 
2. TI (absence* n2 (chronic or job or long-term or longterm or sickness or work*)) 722 
3. TI (absenteeism n2 (chronic or illness or job or medical or sickness or work*)) 255 
4. TI ("medical leave" or "long-term sick*" or "longterm sick*" or "sick days" or sickdays or

"sick leave" or "sick-listed" or "sickness insurance" or "sickness leave")
525 

5. 1 or 2 or 3 or 4 3198 
Population/Intervention: + 

6. (DE "Employee Leave Benefits") OR (DE "Employee Absenteeism") 3515 
7. TI ( (absence* n2 (chronic or employ* or job or long-term or longterm or sickness or

work*)) ) OR AB ( (absence* n2 (chronic or employ* or job or long-term or longterm or
sickness or work*)) ) OR SU ( (absence* n2 (chronic or employ* or job or long-term or
longterm or sickness or work*)) )

2711 

8. TI ( (absenteeism n2 (chronic or employ* or illness or job or medical or sickness or work*)) )
OR AB ( (absenteeism n2 (chronic or employ* or illness or job or medical or sickness or
work*)) ) OR SU ( (absenteeism n2 (chronic or employ* or illness or job or medical or
sickness or work*)) )

3159 

9. TI ( (absenteeism or "medical leave" or "long-term sick*" or "longterm sick*" or "sick days"
or sickdays or "sick employ*" or sickleavedays or "sick leave" or "sick-listed" or sicklisted or
"sickness insurance" or "sickness leave" or "work incapability" or "work incapacity" or
"working incapacity") ) OR AB ( (absenteeism or "medical leave" or "long-term sick*" or
"longterm sick*" or "sick days" or sickdays or "sick employ*" or sickleavedays or "sick leave"
or "sick-listed" or sicklisted or "sickness insurance" or "sickness leave" or "work
incapability" or "work incapacity" or "working incapacity") ) OR SU ( (absenteeism or
"medical leave" or "long-term sick*" or "longterm sick*" or "sick days" or sickdays or "sick
employ*" or sickleavedays or "sick leave" or "sick-listed" or sicklisted or "sickness
insurance" or "sickness leave" or "work incapability" or "work incapacity" or "working
incapacity") )

8180 

10. 6 or 7 or 8 or 9 9999 
Intervention: 

11. DE "Vocational Rehabilitation" 6237 
12. TI ( ("insurance medicine" or (vocational n2 (intervention* or program* or rehab* or

support or treatm*))) ) OR AB ( ("insurance medicine" or (vocational n2 (intervention* or
program* or rehab* or support or treatm*))) ) OR SU ( ("insurance medicine" or (vocational
n2 (intervention* or program* or rehab* or support or treatm*))) )

11023 

13. 11 or 12 11023 
Outcome: 

14. DE "Reemployment" 1696 
15. TI ("job retention" or RTW or (job n2 (ability or outcome* or participation or reentry or re-

entry or reintegration or re-integration or resumption or retention or return*)) or (work n2
(ability or outcome* or participation or reentry or reintegration or resumption or retention
or return*)) or "work-related outcome*")

2900 

16. 14 or 15 3790 
Outcome: + 

17. DE "Employability" OR DE "Reemployment" 3281 
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18.  TI (absenteeism or employ* or job or occupational or vocational or work or work-related) 147383 
19.  TI ( ((absenteeism n2 (job* or work*)) or "back to work" or "duration of sick leave" or 

employab* or "employee absenteeism" or (employment n2 (effect* or obtain or outcome* 
or rate or status)) or "full time" or illness day* or "job-related" or (job n2 (ability or 
outcome* or participation or reentry or reintegration or resumption or retention or 
return*)) or "less sick leave days" or "modified work" or (occupational n2 (health or 
outcome* or participation or recovery or reentry or re-entry or reintegration)) or "off work" 
or "part time" or reemployment or re-employment or RTW or ((sick or absence) n2 
(duration or recurrence or rates or status)) or (vocational n2 (benefit* or outcome* or 
recovery or rehabilitation or reintegration)) or (work n2 (ability or capability* or capacity or 
motivation or outcome* or participation or reentry or reintegration or resumption or 
retention or return*)) or "workday loss" or "work-focused" or "work-related") ) OR AB ( 
((absenteeism n2 (job* or work*)) or "back to work" or "duration of sick leave" or 
employab* or "employee absenteeism" or (employment n2 (effect* or obtain or outcome* 
or rate or status)) or "full time" or illness day* or "job-related" or (job n2 (ability or 
outcome* or participation or reentry or reintegration or resumption or retention or 
return*)) or "less sick leave days" or "modified work" or (occupational n2 (health or 
outcome* or participation or recovery or reentry or re-entry or reintegration)) or "off work" 
or "part time" or reemployment or re-employment or RTW or ((sick or absence) n2 
(duration or recurrence or rates or status)) or (vocational n2 (benefit* or outcome* or 
recovery or rehabilitation or reintegration)) or (work n2 (ability or capability* or capacity or 
motivation or outcome* or participation or reentry or reintegration or resumption or 
retention or return*)) or "workday loss" or "work-focused" or "work-related") ) OR SU ( 
((absenteeism n2 (job* or work*)) or "back to work" or "duration of sick leave" or 
employab* or "employee absenteeism" or (employment n2 (effect* or obtain or outcome* 
or rate or status)) or "full time" or illness day* or "job-related" or (job n2 (ability or 
outcome* or participation or reentry or reintegration or resumption or retention or 
return*)) or "less sick leave days" or "modified work" or (occupational n2 (health or 
outcome* or participation or recovery or reentry or re-entry or reintegration)) or "off work" 
or "part time" or reemployment or re-employment or RTW or ((sick or absence) n2 
(duration or recurrence or rates or status)) or (vocational n2 (benefit* or outcome* or 
recovery or rehabilitation or reintegration)) or (work n2 (ability or capability* or capacity or 
motivation or outcome* or participation or reentry or reintegration or resumption or 
retention or return*)) or "workday loss" or "work-focused" or "work-related") ) 

87920 

20.  17 or 18 or 19 197831 
Study types: Systematic reviews  

21.  ( DE "Meta Analysis" OR ZC "systematic review" OR ZC "meta analysis" OR DE "Systematic 
Review" ) OR ( TX (systematic* N3 review*) OR TX (metaanaly* OR meta-analy* OR "meta 
analy*" ) ) OR ( TX ((systematic* n3 bibliographic*) OR (systematic* n3 literature) OR 
(comprehensive* n3 literature) OR (comprehensive* n3 bibliographic*) OR (integrative n3 
review) OR (information n2 synthesis) OR (data n2 synthesis) OR (data n2 extract*)) OR JN 
("Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews") ) 

94604 

Study types: randomised controlled trials and other trials  
22.  ZC "treatment outcome/clinical trial" or DE "Clinical Trials" or DE "Placebo" 17394 
23.  TX((randomi?ed) N3 (study or trial or design or method* or test* or assessment)) or 

TX((random*) N3 (assign* or alloca*)) or TX((singl* or doubl* or tripl* or trebl*)) N3 (blind* 
or dumm* or mask*)) or TX(clinical W2 trial*) or TX((singl* or doubl* or treb* or tripl*) W2 
(blind* or mask*)) or TX(placebo*) or TX(randomly allocated) or TX(allocated N2 random*) 
or AB(randomi?ed N6 n=) or TI(controlled W3 trial*) or AB(controlled W3 trial*) 

201361 

24.  22 or 23 195706 
Combined sets: 

25.  10 and 20  6075 
26.  10 or 20  196850 
27.  13 and 26  10244 
28.  5 or 16 or 25 or 27  18997 

Final result/Limits 

29.  28 and 21 Limiters - Publication Year: 2000-2022; Language: Danish, English, Norwegian, 
Swedish 

463 
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30.  28 and 24 Limiters - Publication Year: 2000-2022; Language: Danish, English, Norwegian, 
Swedish 

774 

 
The final search result, usually found at the end of the documentation, forms the list of abstracts. 
 
AB = Abstract; AU = Author; DE = Term from the thesaurus; MH = Exact Subject Heading from CINAHL Subject Headings; 
MM = Major Concept; TI = Title; TX = All Text. Performs a keyword search of all the database's searchable fields; ZC = 
Methodology Index; * = Truncation;  " " = Citation Marks; searches for an exact phrase; N = Near Operator (N) finds the 
words if they are a maximum of x words apart from one another, regardless of the order in which they appear.; W = Within 
Operator (W) finds the words if they are within x words of one another, in the order in which you entered them 
 
Medline via OvidSP 6 May 2022 
Title: Healthcare interventions in the event of long-term sick leave 

Search terms Items found 
Population:  

1.  Sick Leave/ 6502 
2.  (absence* adj2 (chronic or job or long-term or longterm or sickness or work*)).ti 1775 
3.  (absenteeism adj2 (chronic or illness or job or medical or sickness or work*)).ti 397 
4.  (medical leave or long-term sick* or longterm sick* or sick days or sickdays or sick leave or 

sick-listed or sickness insurance or sickness leave).ti 
2011 

5.  1 or 2 or 3 or 4 8029 
Population: + 

6.  Absenteeism/ OR Sick Leave/ 14980 
7.  (absence* adj2 (chronic or employ* or job or long-term or longterm or sickness or 

work*)).mp 
6241 

8.  (absenteeism adj2 (chronic or employ* or illness or job or medical or sickness or 
work*)).mp 

2046 

9.  (absenteeism or medical leave or long-term sick* or longterm sick* or sick days or sickdays 
or sick employ* or sickleavedays or sick leave or sick-listed or sicklisted or sickness 
insurance or sickness leave or work incapability or work incapacity or working 
incapacity).mp 

22388 

10.  6 or 7 or 8 or 9 25538 

Intervention: 
11.  Vocational rehabilitation/ 9647 
12.  (insurance medicine or (vocational adj2 (intervention* or program* or rehab* or support or 

treatm*))).mp 
11552 

13.  11 or 12 11552 
Outcome:  

14.  Return to work/ 3352 
15.  (job retention or RTW or (job adj2 (ability or outcome* or participation or reentry or re-

entry or reintegration or re-integration or resumption or retention or return*)) or (work 
adj2 (ability or outcome* or participation or reentry or reintegration or resumption or 
retention or return*)) or work-related outcome*).ti  

4689 

16.  14 or 15 6515 
Outcome: + 

17.  Employment/ or Functional status/ or Recovery of function/ or Return to work/ or Work/  130030 
18.  (absenteeism or employ* or job or occupational or vocational or work or work-related).ti 202079 
19.  ((absenteeism adj2 (job* or work*)) or "back to work" or "duration of sick leave" or 

employab* or "employee absenteeism" or (employment adj2 (effect* or obtain or 
outcome* or rate or status)) or "full time" or illness day* or job-related or (job adj2 (ability 
or outcome* or participation or reentry or reintegration or resumption or retention or 
return*)) or "less sick leave days" or "modified work" or (occupational adj2 (health or 
outcome* or participation or recovery or reentry or re-entry or reintegration)) or "off work" 
or "part time" or reemployment or re-employment or RTW or ((sick or absence) adj2 
(duration or recurrence or rates or status)) or (vocational adj2 (benefit* or outcome* or 

148191 
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recovery or rehabilitation or reintegration)) or (work adj2 (ability or capability* or capacity 
or motivation or outcome* or participation or reentry or reintegration or resumption or 
retention or return*)) or "workday loss" or "work-focused" or "work-related").mp 

20.  17 or 18 or 19 394798 
Study types: randomised controlled trials and other trials 

21.  (clinical trial/ or clinical trial, phase i/ or clinical trial, phase ii/ or clinical trial, phase iii/ or 
clinical trial, phase iv/ or controlled clinical trial/ or controlled clinical trials as topic/ or 
meta-analysis/ or non-randomized controlled trials as topic/ or randomized controlled trials 
as topic/ or control groups/ or cross-over studies/ or double-blind method/ or multicenter 
study/ or Placebos/ or pragmatic clinical trial/ or random allocation/ or exp randomized 
controlled trial/ or single-blind method/ or (clinical adj2 trial*).ti,ab,kf. or (controlled adj 
trial*).ti,ab,kf. or (random* adj2 trial*).ab,kf. or randomi?ed.ti. or phase 3.ti,ab,kf. or 
phase3.ti,ab,kf. or phase III.ti,ab,kf. or ((singl* or doubl* or treb* or tripl*) adj (blind*3 or 
mask*3)).ti,ab,kf. or placebo*.ti,ab,kf. or randomly allocated.ti,ab,kf. or (allocated adj2 
random*).ti,ab,kf.) not (case report.tw. or letter/ or historical article/) 

1944687 

Study types: systematic reviews and meta-analysis 
22.  Systematic Review.pt. OR Meta-Analysis.pt. OR Cochrane Database Syst Rev.ja. OR 

((systematic adj3 review) OR "meta analys*" OR metaanalys*).ti,ab. 
387620 

Combined sets 
23.  10 and 20 13091 
24.  10 or 20 407245 
25.  24 and 13 10939 
26.  5 or 16 or 23 or 25 30180 

Final result/Limits 

27.  26 AND 22 limit to (yr="2000 -Current" and (danish or english or norwegian or swedish)) 862 
28.  26 AND 21 limit to (yr="2000 -Current" and (danish or english or norwegian or swedish)) 2798 
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Cochrane Library via Wiley 12 May 2022 (CDSR, Cochrane Protocols & CENTRAL) 
Title: Healthcare interventions in the event of long-term sick leave 

Search terms Items found 
Population/Intervention/Outcome:   

1.  [mh "Sick Leave"] 587 
2.  [mh "Return to Work"] 263 
3.  [mh "Vocational rehabilitation"] 491 

Population/Intervention/Outcome:+   
4.  [mh Absenteeism] OR [mh "Sick Leave"] 1027 
5.  ((absence* NEAR/2 (chronic or employ* or job or long-term or longterm or sickness or 

work*))):ti,ab,kw 
977 

6.  (absenteeism NEAR/2 (chronic or employ* or illness or job or medical or sickness or 
work*)) 

611 

7.  (absenteeism or "medical leave" or "long-term sick*" or "longterm sick*" or "sick days" or 
sickdays or "sick employ*" or sickleavedays or "sick leave" or "sick-listed" or sicklisted or 
"sickness insurance" or "sickness leave" or "work incapability" or "work incapacity" or 
"working incapacity") 

3857 

8.  4 or 5 or 6 or 7  4417 
9.  [mh Employment] or [mh "Functional status"] or [mh "Recovery of function"] or [mh 

"Return to work"] or [mh Work] 
8631 

10.  ((absenteeism or employ* or job or occupational or vocational or work or work-
related)):ti 

7750 

11.  (((absenteeism NEXT/2 (job* or work*)) or "back to work" or "duration of sick leave" or 
employab* or "employee absenteeism" or (employment NEXT/2 (effect* or obtain or 
outcome* or rate or status)) or "full time" or illness day* or job-related or (job NEXT/2 
(ability or outcome* or participation or reentry or reintegration or resumption or 
retention or return*)) or "less sick leave days" or "modified work" or (occupational 
NEXT/2 (health or outcome* or participation or recovery or reentry or re-entry or 
reintegration)) or "off work" or "part time" or reemployment or re-employment or RTW 
or ((sick or absence) NEXT/2 (duration or recurrence or rates or status)) or (vocational 
NEXT/2 (benefit* or outcome* or recovery or rehabilitation or reintegration)) or (work 
NEXT/2 (ability or capability* or capacity or motivation or outcome* or participation or 
reentry or reintegration or resumption or retention or return*)) or "workday loss" or 
"work-focused" or "work-related")):ti 

1158 

12.  9 or 10 or 11 15358 
13.  8 and 12 1244 

Combined sets/Limits 
14.  1 or 2 or 3 or 13 with Cochrane Library publication date from Jan 2000 to May 2022, in 

Cochrane Reviews, Cochrane Protocols and Trials 
1835 

Final result 

15.  1 or 2 or 3 or 13 with Cochrane Library publication date from Jan 2000 to May 2022, in 
Cochrane Reviews, Cochrane Protocols and Trials 

CDSR/61 
Cochrane 
Protocols/4 
CENTRAL/177
0 

 
The final search result, usually found at the end of the documentation, forms the list of abstracts. 

:au = Author; MeSH = Term from the Medline controlled vocabulary, including terms found below this term in the MeSH 
hierarchy; this term only = Does not include terms found below this term in the MeSH hierarchy; :ti = Title; :ab = Abstract; 
:kw = Keyword; * = Truncation; " " = Citation Marks; searches for an exact phrase; CDSR = Cochrane Database of Systematic 
Review; Cochrane Protocols = Protocols of systematic reviews registered in Cochrane Library; CENTRAL = Cochrane Central 
Register of Controlled Trials, “trials” 
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Embase via Elsevier 11 May 2022 
Title: Healthcare interventions in the event of long-term sick leave 

Search terms Items found 
Population:  

1.  'medical leave'/exp 7886 
2.  (absence NEAR/2 (chronic OR job OR 'long term' OR longterm OR sickness OR work*)):ti 1975 
3.  (absenteeism NEAR/2 (chronic or illness or job or medical or sickness or work*)):ti 499 
4.  (‘medical leave’ or ‘long-term sick*’ or ‘longterm sick*’ or ‘sick days’ or sickdays or ‘sick 

leave’ or ‘sick-listed’ or ‘sickness insurance’ or ‘sickness leave’):ti,ab 
9352 

5.  1 or 2 or 3 or 4 13716 
Intervention:  

6.  'vocational rehabilitation'/exp 10211 
7.  'insurance medicine' OR (vocational NEAR/2 (intervention* OR program* OR rehab* OR 

support OR treatm*)):ti,ab,kw 
7500 

8.  6 or 7 14594 
Outcome:  

9.  'return to work'/exp 8244 
10.  (‘job retention’ or RTW or (job NEAR/2 (ability or outcome* or participation or reentry or 

re-entry or reintegration or re-integration or resumption or retention or return*)) or 
(work NEAR/2 (ability or outcome* or participation or reentry or reintegration or 
resumption or retention or return*)) or ‘work-related outcome*’):ti 

5728 

11.  9 or 10 11807 
Outcome: + 

12.  'employment'/exp or 'employability'/exp or 'return to work'/exp or 'work capacity'/exp 
OR 'work resumption'/exp 

137903 

13.  (absenteeism or employ* or job or occupational or vocational or work or work-related):ti 238238 
14.  ((absenteeism NEAR/2 (job* or work*)) or ‘back to work’ or ‘duration of sick leave’ or 

employab* or ‘employee absenteeism’ or (employment NEAR/2 (effect* or obtain or 
outcome* or rate or status)) or ‘full time’ or illness day* or job-related or (job NEAR/2 
(ability or outcome* or participation or reentry or reintegration or resumption or 
retention or return*)) or ‘less sick leave days’ or ‘modified work’ or (occupational NEAR/2 
(health or outcome* or participation or recovery or reentry or re-entry or reintegration)) 
or ‘off work’ or ‘part time’ or reemployment or re-employment or RTW or ((sick or 
absence) NEAR/2 (duration or recurrence or rates or status)) or (vocational adj2 (benefit* 
or outcome* or recovery or rehabilitation or reintegration)) or (work NEAR/2 (ability or 
capability* or capacity or motivation or outcome* or participation or reentry or 
reintegration or resumption or retention or return*)) or ‘workday loss’ or ‘work-focused’ 
or ‘work-related’):ti,ab,kw 

158757 

15.  12 or 13 or 14  450642 
Population: + 

16.  'medical leave'/exp 7886 
17.  (absence* NEAR/2 (chronic OR employ* OR job OR 'long-term' OR longterm OR sickness 

OR work*)):ti,ab,kw 
8306 

18.  (absenteeism NEAR/2 (chronic or employ* or illness or job or medical or sickness or 
work*)):ti,ab,kw 

3098 

19.  (‘medical leave’ or ‘long-term sick*’ or ‘longterm sick*’ or ‘sick days’ or sickdays or ‘sick 
employ*’ or sickleavedays or ‘sick leave’ or ‘sick-listed’ or sicklisted or ‘sickness insurance’ 
or ‘sickness leave’ or ‘work incapability’ or ‘work incapacity’ or ‘working 
incapacity’):ti,ab,kw 

10284 

20.  16 or 17 or 18 or 19 21656 
Combined sets/Limits 

21.  15 and 20 11244 
22.  15 or 20 461054 
23.  11 and 22 11807 
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24.  5 or 11 or 21 or 23 AND ([danish]/lim OR [english]/lim OR [norwegian]/lim OR 
[swedish]/lim) AND [2000-2021]/py AND ([embase]/lim NOT [medline]/lim) 

7045 

Study types: randomised controlled trials and other trials 
25.  ‘randomized controlled trial’/de OR ‘controlled clinical trial’/de OR random*:ti,ab,tt OR 

‘randomization’/de OR ‘intermethod comparison’/de OR placebo:ti,ab,tt OR 
(compare:ti,tt OR compared:ti,tt OR comparison:ti,tt) OR ((evaluated:ab OR evaluate:ab 
OR evaluating:ab OR assessed:ab OR assess:ab) AND (compare:ab OR compared:ab OR 
comparing:ab OR comparison:ab)) OR (open NEXT/1 label):ti,ab,tt OR ((double OR single 
OR doubly OR singly) NEXT/1 (blind OR blinded OR blindly)):ti,ab,tt OR ‘double blind 
procedure’/de OR (parallel NEXT/1 group*):ti,ab,tt OR (crossover:ti,ab,tt OR ‘cross 
over’:ti,ab,tt) OR ((assign* OR match OR matched OR allocation) NEAR/6 (alternate OR 
group OR groups OR intervention OR interventions OR patient OR patients OR subject OR 
subjects OR participant OR participants)):ti,ab,tt OR (assigned:ti,ab,tt OR 
allocated:ti,ab,tt) OR (controlled NEAR/8 (study OR design OR trial)):ti,ab,tt OR ‘human 
experiment’/de OR Trial:ti,tt 

5669090 

Study types: systematic reviews  
26.  'systematic review'/exp OR 'systematic review' OR 'meta analysis'/exp OR 'meta analysis' 

OR ((systematic* NEXT/2 (review* OR overview)):ti,ab) OR ((systematic* NEXT/2 
bibliographic*):ti,ab) OR ((systematic* NEXT/2 literature):ti,ab) OR 'meta analy*':ti,ab OR 
metaanaly*:ti,ab 

630089 

Final result: 

27.  24 and 25 2232 
28.  24 and 26 437 

 
The final search result, usually found at the end of the documentation, forms the list of abstracts. 

/de = Term from the EMTREE controlled vocabulary; /exp = Includes terms found below this term in the EMTREE hierarchy 
/mj = Major Topic; :ab = Abstract; :au = Author; :ti = Article Title; :ti,ab = Title or abstract; * = Truncation; ' ' = Citation 
Marks; searches for an exact phrase; NEAR/n = Requests terms that are within 'n' words of each other in either direction; 
NEXT/n = Requests terms that are within 'n' words of each other in the order specified 
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Cinahl via EBSCO 5 May 2022 
Title: Healthcare interventions in the event of long-term sick leave 

Search terms Items found 
Population:  

1.  (MM "Sick Leave") 2612 
2.  TI (absence* n2 (chronic or job or long-term or longterm or sickness or work*)) 1106 
3.  TI (absenteeism n2 (chronic or illness or job or medical or sickness or work*)) 210 
4.  TI ( ("medical leave" or "long-term sick*" or "longterm sick*" or "sick days" or sickdays or 

"sick leave" or "sick-listed" or "sickness insurance" or "sickness leave") ) OR AB ( ("medical 
leave" or "long-term sick*" or "longterm sick*" or "sick days" or sickdays or "sick leave" or 
"sick-listed" or "sickness insurance" or "sickness leave") ) 

3741 

5.  1-4 (OR) 5668 
Population: +  

6.  (MH "Sick Leave") 5399 
7.  (absence* n2 (chronic or job or long-term or longterm or sickness or work*)) 3115 
8.  (absenteeism n2 (chronic or illness or job or medical or sickness or work*)) 1079 
9.  TI ( (absenteeism or "medical leave" or "long-term sick*" or "longterm sick*" or "sick days" 

or sickdays or "sick employ*" or sickleavedays or "sick leave" or "sick-listed" or sicklisted or 
"sickness insurance" or "sickness leave" or "work incapability" or "work incapacity" or 
"working incapacity") ) OR AB ( (absenteeism or "medical leave" or "long-term sick*" or 
"longterm sick*" or "sick days" or sickdays or "sick employ*" or sickleavedays or "sick leave" 
or "sick-listed" or sicklisted or "sickness insurance" or "sickness leave" or "work 
incapability" or "work incapacity" or "working incapacity") ) OR SU ( (absenteeism or 
"medical leave" or "long-term sick*" or "longterm sick*" or "sick days" or sickdays or "sick 
employ*" or sickleavedays or "sick leave" or "sick-listed" or sicklisted or "sickness 
insurance" or "sickness leave" or "work incapability" or "work incapacity" or "working 
incapacity") ) 

13430 

10.  6-9 (OR) 14721 
Intervention:  

11.  (MH "Rehabilitation, Vocational") 6326 
12.  TI ( ("insurance medicine" or (vocational n2 (intervention* or program* or rehab* or 

support or treatm*)) ) OR AB ( ("insurance medicine" or (vocational n2 (intervention* or 
program* or rehab* or support or treatm*)) ) 

3295 

13.  11 or 12 7337 
Outcome:  

14.  (MM "Job Re-Entry") 4209 
15.  (job retention or RTW or (job n2 (ability or outcome* or participation or reentry or re-entry 

or reintegration or re-integration or resumption or retention or return*)) or (work adj2 
(ability or outcome* or participation or reentry or reintegration or resumption or retention 
or return*)) or "work-related outcome*") 

9361 

16.  14 or 15 9361 
Outcome: + 

17.  (MH "Job Re-Entry") OR (MH "Work") OR (MH "Job Performance") OR (MH "Job 
Satisfaction") OR (MH "Employment")  

63500 

18.  TI (absenteeism or employ* or job or occupational or vocational or work or work-related) 130457 
19.  TI ( ((absenteeism n2 (job* or work*)) or ‘back to work’ or ‘duration of sick leave’ or 

employab* or ‘employee absenteeism’ or (employment n2 (effect* or obtain or outcome* 
or rate or status)) or ‘full time’ or illness day* or job-related or (job n2 (ability or outcome* 
or participation or reentry or reintegration or resumption or retention or return*)) or ‘less 
sick leave days’ or ‘modified work’ or (occupational n2 (health or outcome* or participation 
or recovery or reentry or re-entry or reintegration)) or ‘off work’ or ‘part time’ or 
reemployment or re-employment or RTW or ((sick or absence) n2 (duration or recurrence 
or rates or status)) or (vocational n2 (benefit* or outcome* or recovery or rehabilitation or 
reintegration)) or (work n2 (ability or capability* or capacity or motivation or outcome* or 
participation or reentry or reintegration or resumption or retention or return*)) or 
‘workday loss’ or ‘work-focused’ or ‘work-related’) ) OR AB ( ((absenteeism n2 (job* or 

107501 
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work*)) or ‘back to work’ or ‘duration of sick leave’ or employab* or ‘employee 
absenteeism’ or (employment n2 (effect* or obtain or outcome* or rate or status)) or ‘full 
time’ or illness day* or job-related or (job n2 (ability or outcome* or participation or 
reentry or reintegration or resumption or retention or return*)) or ‘less sick leave days’ or 
‘modified work’ or (occupational n2 (health or outcome* or participation or recovery or 
reentry or re-entry or reintegration)) or ‘off work’ or ‘part time’ or reemployment or re-
employment or RTW or ((sick or absence) n2 (duration or recurrence or rates or status)) or 
(vocational n2 (benefit* or outcome* or recovery or rehabilitation or reintegration)) or 
(work n2 (ability or capability* or capacity or motivation or outcome* or participation or 
reentry or reintegration or resumption or retention or return*)) or ‘workday loss’ or ‘work-
focused’ or ‘work-related’) ) OR SU ( ((absenteeism n2 (job* or work*)) or ‘back to work’ or 
‘duration of sick leave’ or employab* or ‘employee absenteeism’ or (employment n2 
(effect* or obtain or outcome* or rate or status)) or ‘full time’ or illness day* or job-related 
or (job n2 (ability or outcome* or participation or reentry or reintegration or resumption or 
retention or return*)) or ‘less sick leave days’ or ‘modified work’ or (occupational n2 (health 
or outcome* or participation or recovery or reentry or re-entry or reintegration)) or ‘off 
work’ or ‘part time’ or reemployment or re-employment or RTW or ((sick or absence) n2 
(duration or recurrence or rates or status)) or (vocational n2 (benefit* or outcome* or 
recovery or rehabilitation or reintegration)) or (work n2 (ability or capability* or capacity or 
motivation or outcome* or participation or reentry or reintegration or resumption or 
retention or return*)) or ‘workday loss’ or ‘work-focused’ or ‘work-related’) ) 

20.  17-19 (OR) 240941 
Study types: randomised controlled trials and other trials  

21.  MH "Randomized Controlled Trials+" OR MH "Double-Blind Studies" OR MH "Single-Blind 
Studies" OR MH "Random Assignment" MH "Pretest-Posttest Design" OR MH "Cluster 
Sample"  OR MH "Sample Size" OR MH "Crossover Design" OR MH "Comparative Studies" 
OR MH "Placebos" OR PT (Randomized Controlled Trial)  OR MH "Therapeutic Trials" OR MH 
"Triple-Blind Studies" OR MH "Clinical Trials" OR MH "Intervention Trials" OR MH 
"Preventive Trials" OR PT (Randomized Controlled Trial)  OR TI (randomised OR randomized 
OR phase 3 OR phase3 OR phase III ) OR AB (random* OR phase 3 OR phase3 OR phase III) 
OR TI (trial)  OR AB (assigned OR allocated OR control) OR AB (control W5 group) OR AB 
(cluster W3 rct) 

1308839 

Study types: systematic reviews 
22.  ( MH "Systematic Review" OR ZT "systematic review" OR MH "Meta Analysis" OR ZT "meta 

analysis" ) OR ( (TI (systematic* n3 review*)) or (AB (systematic* n3 review*)) or (TI 
(systematic* n3 bibliographic*)) or (AB (systematic* n3 bibliographic*)) or (TI (systematic* 
n3 literature)) or (AB (systematic* n3 literature)) or (TI (comprehensive* n3 literature)) or 
(AB (comprehensive* n3 literature)) or (TI (comprehensive* n3 bibliographic*)) or (AB 
(comprehensive* n3 bibliographic*)) or (TI (integrative n3 review)) or (AB (integrative n3 
review)) or (JN "Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews") or (TI (information n2 
synthesis)) or (TI (data n2 synthesis)) or (AB (information n2 synthesis)) or (AB (data n2 
synthesis)) or (TI (data n2 extract*)) or (AB (data n2 extract*)) or (TI (medline or pubmed or 
psyclit or cinahl or (psycinfo not "psycinfo database") or "web of science" or scopus or 
embase)) or (AB (medline or pubmed or psyclit or cinahl or (psycinfo not "psycinfo 
database") or "web of science" or scopus or embase)) or (TI (meta-analy* or metaanaly*)) 
or (AB (meta-analy* or metaanaly*)) ) 

263782 

Combined sets 
23.  10 and 20 8144 
24.  5 or 13 or 16 or 23 23604 

Final result/Limits: 

25.  24 and 22 Limiters - Published Date: 20000101-20211131; Language: Danish, English, 
Norwegian, Swedish 

1030 

26.  24 and 21 Limiters - Published Date: 20000101-20211131; Language: Danish, English, 
Norwegian, Swedish 

3786 

 
The final search result, usually found at the end of the documentation, forms the list of abstracts. 
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TITLE-ABS-KEY = Title or abstract or keywords; ALL = All fields; PRE/n = "precedes by". The first term in the search must 
precede the second by a specified number of terms (n).; W/n = "Within". The terms in the search must be within a specified 
number of terms (n) in any order.; * = Truncation;  " " = Citation Marks; searches for an exact phrase; LIMIT-TO (SRCTYPE, 
"j" = Limit to source type journal; LIMIT-TO (DOCTYPE, "ar" = Limit to document type article; LIMIT-TO (DOCTYPE, "re" = 
Limit to document  type review 
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